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Trapping strategies for deterring the spread of 
Brown Tree Snakes from Guam 
KlC%fARL) M. ENCEMAN' and MICHAEL A. 1.INNELLy 
The accidental introduction of lhe Brown Tree Snake Boiga Ir~qularis to Guam has resulted in the extirpation of 
most of the island's native terrestrial wnebrates, has presented a heallh hazard to infants and children, and also has 
p ~ u ~  an economic problem. Prevention of it$ dispersal through Guam's cargo traffic to other Pacific islands has 
became a high environmental priority, Trapping around ports and other cargo staging areas IS central to a: integrated 
pest management programme designed to deter d i s p w l  of the speeles In this study, perimeter lapping of foresled 
plots chamdenstic ol !hose found in port areas was found 19 be h e  most effective trap placemen1 sialegy, allhough 
trap lines cut through the plot interior or placed along a single plot Mundaly were also effective. Snake removal 
potentially can be modelled using an aponential dway over time, providing the manager with a planning tool. Population 
recovery of Brown Tree Snakes in trapped plob was found to be slow in the fragmented forested habitats found around 
PO*. 
Key words: Boiga irregularis. Exotic species, Pacific islands, Snake control. 
INTRODUCTION 
THE Brown TIK Snake Boigo irregularis on 
Guam is a worst-case example of the effects 
that an introduced predator can havc on 
insular populations of native fauna (McCoid 
1991). After the accidcnial introduction of 
the R m  Tree SnAc LO Guam in the 1940s, 
this species has cx~irpatcd nearly ail of the 
native forest-avifauna (Savidgc 1987). The fruit 
bat populations on Guam, already severely 
impacted by hunting, have suffered additionally 
through Brown Tree Snakc prcdation (Wiles 
1987). Several indigenous or endemic spccics of 
lizards also have become extinct or enclanged 
(Rodda and Fritts 1992). The Brown Tree Snakr 
has affected more than the native wildlife species 
on Guam. It has bccomc an agricultural (Fritts 
and McCoid 1991) and an ecoilomic pest 
of the Northern Marianas (CNMI), Kwajalcin 
in the Marshall Islands, Dicgo Garcia in the 
Indian Ocean, Okinawa in rhc Ryukyu Islands, 
Wake Island and south Texas (McCoid et al. 
1994). An incipient population is speculated to 
exist on Saipan (McCoid ct al. 1994). 
Ccntral to an integrated control pmgnrnn~e. 
to dctcr the spread of this species from G u m  
is its removal by trapping from areas adjacent 
LO air and sea ports, and other cargo staging 
arcas. Hcre, we evaluate the efficacies of 
trapping strategies for reducing Brown Tree 
Snake populations in port area habitats and 
we examine Brown Tree Snake population 
recovery rates in areas where populations havc 
been severely rcduced through trapping. 
METHODS 
(Fritts a ol 1987). k'urchermo~, this rearfanged Tvoppt-tw S 1 , . ~ g r e s  - Trapping sMtca 
colubrid snakc is mildly venomous and poses a pins were in [he convenrional weapons potential health hazard Lo infants and young Stonge (CWSA) at Anderren Air Force 
children (Eiitts et al. 1990). Base (AAFR) on thc north end of Guam. This 
The problems besetting Guam by this exotic 
predator may impact other islands in thc 
future, as this snake is well-adapted for success- 
ful transport to, and establishment at, other 
locations (Fritts 1988). Brown T e e  Snakes 
are highly mobile, agile climbers that seek 
refuge during the  daylight hours, and shipping 
containers and many types of cargo, as well as 
air and sea craft, offer ready daytime refugia. 
The very high densities of Brown Tree Snakes 
on Ci~am, and the position the island has as a 
focal point for shipments of commercial and 
military cargo in the Pacific, increasc thc ~hrcais 
~har  Brown Tree Snakes could find their way into 
outbound air and sea rralfic. Definitive sightings 
havc hccn madc on Oahu in the state of ~ a w a u ,  
Saipan, 'finian and Rota in thc Com-nonwealth 
restricted-access area is part of a large uplifted 
limestone plateau thai is characterized by a 
secondary limestone forcst habitat (Fosberg 
1960; Engbring and Ramsey 1984). The CWSA 
on AAFB has becn divided into rectangular 
units (blocks) by paved roads. T h e e  blocks, each 
457 x 133 m (6.1 ha), were randon~ly selected 
as study plots h n l  among the similar sized 
bloclcs at ihc north end of the CWSA, with no 
~ w o  study plots adjacent Lo cach other. Each of 
the h r e e  study plots was randomly assigned one 
of three trap placcmcn~ strategies: perirneitr 
trapping, interior mpping, or a boundary trap 
line. An addi~ionaI plot, 274 x 133 m (3.6 ha), 
was sclccrcd for a simultaneous application of 
perimeter and intrrior trapping, and is referred 
to as the combined plot. The traps used in this 
'Nzt~onJ Wddlilc P n e < h  C r n ~ n .  1716 Llath Puk-a7. LWI C6ll,lr< 0) RULYI S I 7 .  U S 4  
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study, and the wildlie specialists that maintained 
them during the study, were from the USDA 
operational snake control programme on Guam. 
'ibc operational need for these human and 
material resources limited their availability. 
"lhus, only replication of the combined interior 
and perimeter treatments was possible and was 
carried out in the plots used for studying 
population recovery. described in thc nLxL 
subsection. 
Tile 40m separations between traps used 
operationally for snake control was applied in 
each plot of this study. Traps were modified 
crawfish traps made of 10 mm (114 inch) wire 
mesh with one-way flaps installed at the 
entrances (e.g., Linnell el al. 1998). A live mouse 
protected in an interior cage served as an 
attractant. We defined trapping intensity from 
an operational standpoint as the number of 
traps per ha in the targeted plot. Perimeter 
t~apping placed traps along the forest perimeter, 
which paralleled thc roads dcfming Lhc plot in 
an irregular (natural rathcr than manicured) 
manner. The perimeter mapping plot had 
69 traps placed at the 20 rn spacing along 
the forcs~ perimeter (1 1.3 trapsha). The same 
trapping intensity (1 1.3 trapdha in a same-sized 
plot) was uscd for rhc interior trappin plot 
where traps were placed along paralle f trap 
lines through the forest interior. The lines 
were scrparakd by at least SO m and all traps 
were at least PO m from the forcst edrre. The 
- - 0 - 
boundary-trapping plot had 27  raps placed 
dong one long edge of the forest (4.4 trapslha). 
The perimeterhterior combined plot had 52 
traps along the forest perimeter and another 
52 traps placed along parallel interior trap Lines. 
Again, no traps were less than 20 m from the 
forest edge (14.4 trapsha). Snakes captured in 
this plot were identified according to interior or 
perimeter trap location. 
Traps were set on August 25, 1995, and 
remaincd in place for 40 consccutive nights. 
Traps were checked for snalces and the mice 
cared for c ~ c r y  1-3 days. On August 28, 1995, 
25 of the Brown 'lice Snakes cap~urcd in 
the first three days from each plot (100 total 
snakes over thc four plots) in the first two 
nighis of trapping were marked with uniquely 
numbered microchip identificxtion tag (MlT..) 
(AVID, 3179 Hamner, Suite 5, Norco, CA 
91760) and returned to the plots fro111 which 
they came. The MITs were inserted th r~ugh  
the peritoncum into the abdominal cavity, 
approsima~cly 10 scalc rows anicrior ro thc vcni 
and on tht. side edge o l  the renrral scales. 
Marked snakes were 2-100 cni in length to 
t ic i l i ta~c  inscrrion of Ml'l's. All subscqucrlr 
captit'evwtre rr~onitored Tot MITv. The 
rccaplurc dara or1 known (rr~arked) arlitiials 
lormed the most reliable basis for comparing 
trap strategies. Thc time frame in which wc 
had resources available Irom the operational 
programme was considered too short to 
completely trap our the snake populations in 
each plot (estimated around 4 months by 
operational trappers, see Engernan et al. 1998a). 
PDpulation Rccovag - Drown Tree Snake 
population recovery was examined in t h ~ c  plots 
where populations had bccn severely reduced 
through -trapping. Each plot represented a 
diffcrcnt habitat, trapping, and/or recovery time 
circumstances. Plot A was 4.2 ha, located on 
Polaris Point at Naval Activities. It previously 
had operational trapping, coupled with a11 
intensive trapping study simullancously using 
perimercr and interior tapping to remove its 
Brown Tree Snake population (Engeman et al. 
1998a)- 
After traps were removed fmm the plot on 
August 4, 1995 for that study, no c o n h l  work 
(operational or research) was conducted for 
eight months until the samc intcnsivc level of 
trapping was reimplemented for rhc present 
study on April 2, 1996 LO assess popularion 
recovery. '-Ibis required 2 14 traps equally 
distributed between the perimeter and interior, 
thus providing an additional plot for obtaining 
data to compare interior and perimeter 
trapping. The forested plots of land nearby 
this plot had never received snakc control and 
the popularion available for re-invasion was 
assumed to be high. 
Plot 0 was also located at Naval Activities. 
near the formcr Sutnay village site. It was 
6.5 ha and also received intensive perimeter 
and interior trapping to remove its Brown 
Tree Snake population (Engernan et al. 1998a). 
That effort was completed on September 7, 
1995. Unlikc plot A, control efforts continued 
in plot B aftcr conlpletion of population 
removal. as a boundary trap line on the side 01 
the plot adjacent to naval wharf areas renlained 
in place. The othcr side of the plot remained 
unprotected and open to re-invasion from land 
thai had rlever received control. Intensive 
trapping was reimplcmcntcd on August 9, 1996, 
11 months after the cnd of the first intensive 
trapping session. including the boundary 
trap line, 260 traps were used in this plot, 
again equally disnibuted between perimeter and 
ir~ierior traps tn provide atlother combincd 
trlatrncent plot fbr coniparing those trap 
strategies. 
Plot C was the  conlbirled perimeter and 
interior trapping plor already used to study 
\rapping s~raiegies in thc CWSA at AAFB. 
This plot was r~~hjcctcd ru less human acriviiy 
~ h a n  plors A and U a[ Naval Activities because 
it was in a res~i-icrcd arca. Also, i t  was locared 
at rile edge of rile CWSA, near to contiguous 
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jungle that had ncvcr received snake control. 
'Ihis plot rcrcivcti thr most intensive trapping 
of the plots used to study trap placement 
stratcgics (160 snakes were rcrnovcd from this 
plot).-~owever, captures ncver reached zero 
for an extended period of rime, unlike the o~hcr 
~ w o  plots wc uscd lor examining pupulalion 
rccovely. ln thosc two plots, capturcs had 
previously reached zero for over four wecks 
(Engeman el a1. 1998a). Aficr trapping was 
cornpletcd for comparing trap placement 
strategies on October 2, 1995, no snake cwnml 
was conducted near the p l o ~  for 6.5 months. 
Trapping was reimplemcntcd on April 12, 1996 
to evaluate its popula~ioa recovely. The same 
placement of 52 traps each on the pcrimecer 
and interior was repeated. 
h t a  A n d y ~ ~ r  -Product-limit ISe tablcs (Kaplan 
and Meier 1958) wcrc calculated to examine 
recapture rates of Mfi-marked snakes within 
the trapping strategy plots with perimeter, 
interior and boundary trap placements. 
W~lcoxon comparisons of survival curves 
(Kalbfleish and Prentice 1980) wcre applied to 
comparc recapture rates over tLne among the 
three placement strategies. Capture-recapture 
csrimates using programme NOREMARK 
(White 1996) were used to index thc initial 
population levels in each plot. Exponential 
regression was uscd to describe snake removal 
(new captures only) in each trapping str-alegy 
plot. Perimeter and interior tra ping w e e  
compared using chi-square goo 1 ness of fit 
tests for all plots wherc data were collected 
on bolh methods. When sample sizes were too 
small to validly apply c h i - s q w  methods. exact 
binomial probabilities were calculated to test 
whether the proportion of captures were the 
same for perimeter and interior traps. 
RESULTS 
Trapping Slrafcgic5 - Of the 25 M I T  marked 
snakes releascd in each plot. 14, 16 and 12 
wcre recaptured (Table 1). respectively, in 
37 nights of trapping (post-release) in the 
perimerer, interior, and boundary trapped 
plots. Confidence intervals for mark-recapture 
estimates of initial populations in cach plot 
exhibited considerable overlap ClPble 1). It is 
probably best to consider these similar estimates 
as indices of initial populations, becausc 
populariorl closure was not assured, although 
considerable Brown *l?xe Snake site fidelity in 
rhe CWSA are has been dcnlonstrated using 
radiotelemcuy (Tohin rf d. in press). No ovcrall 
dllferenccs in rerapture rates (x2 = 1.299. 
df = 2, p = 0.52) werc indicated nor were 
difierenccs detected among recapture clrrves 
~ ~ l c o x o n  comparison of Kaplan-Meier survival 
curves x' = 3.12, df = 2, p = 0.2 1). 
Talk I .  Wcckly r~un~bcrs of rerapulrr nl 23 marker1 
Rrnwn 'l'rer Srraks and sul~rlr~i~r-y s~;~~is f ics  [or ~,ht.rr: 
6.1 hr plocs wit11 applications of difTrrerl~ lnpping 
srrarcgics. 
. . lrap Srra~cgy 
Week kkrirucrcr lnrcrior Uoundarv 
Initial popul~ion 195 176 17 I 
escirnarc 
9598 confidcncc l irni~  159-273 151-221 11 0-357 
D e m i ~ y  esrimarc 52.0 28.9 28.0 
(snakedhr) 
Total srrilker caprurcd 208 178 87 
In contrast LO the results for irldividually 
applied treatmenl-., strong differences wert 
detected in the combined plot where the same 
popularion was subjected to both interior and 
perimeter trapping (Table 2). Perimeter traps 
capnirtd 1 19 snakes versus only 41 Tor the 
ivterior traps (F = 19.01, df = 1, p < 0.0001). 
Recaptures demonstrated a similar ratio with 
10 anahs captured on the perimeter and three 
on the intcrior (binomial probability = 0.046). 
2Uk 2. Weckly numbers of recap- of 25 marked Brown 
Tee Snakcs and numbers of ncw captures betwee11 
perimeter and intcrior u.ps iu P 3.6 ha plot with 
both trapping rmtegics. 
N m  Capcurer RMptures 
Week Perirnrtcr Interior Sum Wmctcr Interior Sum 
1 66 30 96 
2 14 5 19 8 2 10 
3 17 3 PO I 1 2 
4 10 2 12 1 0 1 
5 12 1 I 3  0 0 0 
Total 119 41 160 10 3 13 
Weekly snakc removal was well described for 
each plot by an exponential dccay regression 
equation of the form: 
y = aebx, 
where y represents the wcekly number of 
captures 2nd x represents the number of weeks 
of trapping. Ihc Ry values for the exponential 
regression equations from the perimeter, 
interior, boundary and combined plots were. 
respectively, 0.91, 0.85, 0.97 and 0.78. 
Poplllatzon Rccovuy - Trapping on Plot A was 
discontirlued after 7.5 weeks on May 24, 1996. 
During that time 25 Brown Trcc Snakes were 
caprured, 21 in perimeter traps and four in 
interior traps (xY = 5.78, df = 1, p = 0.01 62)- 
Plot B trapping continued for five weeks until 
September, 12. 1996, resulting in 17 Brown 
Tree Snake captures. Of these, 13 were captured 
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in perimeter traps and four in interior traps 
(binomial probability = 0.025), all from or 
near the opposite side of the   lot whcrc thc 
boundary Lrap linc had remained in place. 
Trapping on plot C covered seven weeks, ending 
on May 31, 1996. A total of 74 snakes was 
captured, but perimeter and interior captures 
inadvertently were not distinguished during data 
recording. 
DISCUSSION 
In contrast 10 the individual plot results, 
perimeter [rapping in the combined plot 
exhibikd about three times the capture rate 
as did inlerior trapping, for both marked 
snakes and new captures. Similar results were 
seen in the plots used to investigate population 
recovery, where perimeter traps accounted for 
3 to 5 times the captures as intcrior traps. 
Indications that perimeter trapping could 
effectively remove Brown Tree Snake populations 
from forested plots have been noted from 
operational capture records, and formed a basis 
LO speculate t h a ~  when these snakes encounter 
the forest edge, thcy tend to stay along the 
forest perimeter, thus producing a higher 
probability of encountering a trap on the 
perimeter than on che interior Engeman ct al. 
(1998b). The greater c a p m  rates of unmarkcd 
snakes for perimeter traps also likely was due 
to their position for intcrccpting invading 
snakes. However. the consistent elevated caplurc 
rates for snakes in perimeter traps versus 
interior traps in the same plot, plus a similar 
catch ratio for marked snakes within a plot 
strongly supports the notion that perimeter 
trapping is more effcctivc than interior trapping 
for plots in the size range of this study. 
Explanations for why differtnces were not 
found betwccn recapture rates in the penmeter- 
trapping-only and the interior-trapping-only 
plots might begin by noting that thc rxtcrior- 
most traps 01 the interior trap lincs pcrhaps 
were close enough (20 m) to the perimc~cr 
to have s~rnilar ellicacy as uaps on a perimrwr 
trap line. Similarly, the bounda~y-trapping ploi 
may havc produced comparable results to the 
othcr two stratcgics because the plot may have 
been narrow cnough to bring the snakes into 
contact with the one side of thc plot with 
traps. Further investigddon using different-sized 
(larger) plots and larger cohorts of snrkcs, if 
possible. within each plot might clarify thew 
results. 
As plot dirncnsions increase, boundar.y 
trapping on only a portion of the perimeter 
coi~ld not be expccicd to rcrnovc snakc popu- 
lations as errectively as ihr o~licr two placcrncni 
st.1-ategics that more conlpletely encoinpass 
the plot. 'l'his rerldcnry sccrns to be hintcd in 
the total capture dara ([able 1). albeit rlot 
statistically cstiiblished. Nso, as plot dimensions 
increase. the likelillood diminishes that 
perimeter trapping would effectively capture the 
snakes in the central-most portion of rhc plo~. 
Fortunately, plots of forested h a b i u ~  in ports 
and ocher cargo staging areas tend to be of 
similar dimensions to the plors uscd in this 
study, allowing a choice of mpping swategies. 
Further study is recommended ro investigate 
the relative efficacies of the trap placcmcn~ 
strategies as plot ditrlexlsions are increased, as 
this could greatly afFect the practical application 
of snake control resources. 
Depending on circumstances, population 
recovery rates appear to be relatively slow. Plots 
A and B esscntially had their populations 
removed through operational control efforts 
and a previous intensive trapping study 
(Engeman et 41. 1998a). Here, plots A and 13, 
respectively. produced only 25 (6.0 snakes/ha) 
and 17 (2.6 anakcsiha) captures 8 and 11 
months h ter  in Lhese succeeding intensive 
trapping efforts. T)le respective recovery 
rates for plots A and B were 0.75 and 0.24 
snakes/ha/mo. Plot C, although not initially 
"uappcd out," produced 74 captures (20.6 
snakedha), as compared to 160 snakes (44.4 
snakestha) in the trap placement phasc of 
the study 6.5 months earlier.Thus, the maximal 
(if all snakes actually had been removed) 
'recovery rate" was 53.2 snakrs/ha/mo. 
One characteristic of all three population 
recovery plots was a well-defined perimeter 
where roads or lawns separated them from 
the nearest adjaccnl forested areas. Rccoverp 
rates for plots in direct contact with adjacent 
forested areas not having received snake control 
would be expected to be greater. However, 
insight can be gained from considering thc 
differences among lhc popuIation recovcry 
plots. Plot C most likely had a viable snake 
population at the beginning of the recovery 
period. Bcyond that, this plot was in a corner 
of a rcs~rictcd area on AAFR adjacent to 
c o n ~ i ~ u o u s  forest and, hence, represented a 
fiabitat with less human activity ~ h a n  thc 
areas around plots A and B. This by iuclf 
would seem to promote a much more rapid 
population rccovery rate from a trapping 
programme. Naval Activities, where plots A 
and B wcrc located, is an  area of patchy 
forested habitat with frwcr populaiion rcscr- 
voirs and optinla1 habitar corridors through 
wllic11 trapped arcas co~rld be r-einvadcd and 
repopulated. T h c  bounclary trap line on the 
wharf sidc of plot 0 also would act as a 
population sink that  w o ~ ~ l d  furtt~cr rctlurc thc 
rate of population recovery. 
The plot sizes uscd in the prcsent slildy arc. 
typical of the f'orcsrcrl Ilal>itars rt.agrnented by 
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dcvclopn)en[ in rhc arcas around air and sca 
poris, industrial and olhcr cargo staging WCdS 
on Cuam. T h e  rcsul~s from both the [rap 
placement siudy plots and the populii~iorl 
recovery plois have important mariagcment 
implications. Ekst, perimeter trapping, which 
is a less labor-intensive mcihod to implement 
and maintain in the field bccause it does not 
requifi cutting and traveling trap line trails 
through the forest, also was rhc most efrective 
trap placement strategy for plots of this size. 
Thus, perimeter trapping would allow control 
personnel to potentially apply Inore traps, 
cover greater areas, and more readily provide 
high quality caw of thc rraps. Second, popu- 
lation recovery in fragmented habitat areas 
occurred slowly, especially when a boundary trap 
line was left on one side of the plot. Once 
populations havc been reduced or removcd, 
maintainins some strategically placed iraps 
around thc plot should limit population 
recovery. Usins a careful sequence for targeting 
plots of forest habitat for control, the habitat 
surrounding most areas on Guam a t  high 
risk for conlributing to snake export could 
be effectivcly trapped to substantially reduce 
snake populations. Based on our finding. it is 
reasonable to assume that plots in developed 
areas where most of Guam's cargo is handled 
could have Brown Trce Snake populations 
efficiently rcduced to very low densities and 
subsequcnlly maintained that way by leaving a 
small number of traps in the plots. 
Although daca from more plots will be 
required for verification, the exponential modcl 
fitting results imply that after trapping has 
been initiated in a plot, managers might be 
able to estimate remaining population levels or 
predict the time needed to reduce the plot 
population to a ccrrain Ievel. A practical irnple- 
mentation of a predictive model would require 
similar analyses for a number of plots to verify 
that the same hinctional form (exponential 
decay) provided an adequate fit to hose data, 
and that h e  resulting exponential decay models 
could be combined into a general random 
coefficients nlodel (laird and Ware 1982; Littell 
et al. 1996) to describe snake removal from a 
gcneric plot. 
The information presented here helps 
managers optimize resources for snake rcmoval 
and minimizc of population recovery in the 
habitats ~ypically adjacent to sites where 
R m  'free Snakes could invade c q o  01- craft 
departing Guam. The samc infornlation could 
also have application to endangered species 
restoration on Guam where snake population 
removal may be needed around nesting trees 
or other sites, or may be nccded to prepare 
plots for I-eintmduction o l  birds from captive- 
bred populations. 
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